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Tum se aah haseena  
Kahin mohabbat na maine karna thi  
Tum se aah haseena  
Kahin mohabbat na maine karna thi  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya

Tum se aah divana  
Kahin mohabbat na maine karna thi  
Tum se aah divana  
Kahin mohabbat na maine karna thi  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya

Aag chale gaah naisa nasa me  
Niindia thad na raha chen bas me  
Tohdi jaah na ab mukhse  
Pyar ki ye rashme kuchme  
Aa gaah bulebule kahns me  
Tohbi mere tohbi  
Yeh aapni halat na maine karna thi  
Tohbi mere tohbi  
Yeh aapni halat na maine karna thi  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya

Log yeh mukko ha samjhaat  
Baat rahi thi haansate ghaate  
Mene tumhe kisliyal ch德拉  
Rahone me aate jaate  
Mukhe sab hai satate  
Tohbi mere tohbi  
Khe yeh sharaat na maine karna thi  
Tohbi mere tohbi  
Khe yeh sharaat na maine karna thi  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya

Shah sabre dil gharaye  
Raajh yeh dil na khula jaaye  
Raat hamare sapan meh ghum ke  
Rooy ki yeh aaye jaaye  
Kahi neha lagaye  
Tohbi mere tohbi  
Khe yeh khammah na maine karna thi  
Tohbi mere tohbi  
Khe yeh khammah na maine karna thi  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya  
Magar mere dil ne mukhe khoobsurat de diya
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